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"Twenty-Three Shidoo" wasad^^Eetere£:iit:lfaiestyle by the FairIshtmiC;Nhnnal basketball team when

^ftfttadey'evening they won a deci
Ive^basketballengagement from the

j^^afisSeated Keyser Collegians. After

a^jkft^jq^gntes of lightening fast team
«r passing and accurate

ehhflttarithe Keyserites left the floor
Tgrasmtf' the small end of a 47-40

scoasj' th^s losing thfeir twenty-fourth
game "-"after twenty-three consecutive

^<'23HijB.-Trlctory last night placed the

g^f-'Nonnal en a-par with the Keyser ColRap>Tegfaris.Jar the .atate championship,
due to the fact that each team has won

^r.a^gisie.- Before 'the state title is setwillbe necessary to play a third

^.^gaijijiroLt'a neutral floor. The managetheKeyser team stated after

^t$q|coatts^endfedIast nigh t thathis

Ineforlhe state tide. It is very likeIntake

up the challenge and make
ngjjffata arrangementj for the dec!

'he local team was at its best last
Sfcjandeasfly deserved the victory
jetton. Their shooting; was Car suior;te:that of the visitors, so also

sise^uinany times as good as that
be visitors, hut their defensive was

33e;w8aJc dne entirely to the size ol
:two teams. The tall, heavy. Ion;
*d.(JoUegians_ were hard to guard
the"., smaller members of the Nor

i. every play and did equally!
IjcdL Jeffreys played a wonaerm
MLat center and made bis big part.-«Wt,Xeel bad more than once by
jlimping him. Particular mention

rt'Tjejffiade of the -work; of George

rlmilc'of' the Xormal's defensive,
float- the excellent work of these

Keyser would have scored
more points. Hill played runJed^Trpnderful

ability as abasketMeret*it'3took careo;

Se wphderfHl team work of the visl.sre'asevident at times and they,
-intuit'be congratulated for playing

g-vi?=jjpS«WJ«Eeat game. While one or two

?. "none]of them -were intentional. Tb(
vja&pg team played a clean game
-om jrtajt to finish and instead of of

-.aeries' of excuses after theii

K^?''.V;^f3pst, displayed their sportsmanshif
J'.X .. classed. They had no objections tc

ak«; to the referee or to the tactic:

^^B^tf.Ohson at guard, -who playec
spujst^afc *ood a.game -with the Colle
gisms'as he did with the Keyser Preps

fej'' 'a^eepi.tiiiey played in Fairmont earlier it
Hoyt at center played his

&:^v'«*«tf^gdpd 'game, while Banghman die

|||} started off with the Nor

ttnped'iabead until only & lew minute!
toriidrw the first half ended. At the enc

SSp^jefTtbettrt hjdf the Tislting team' was
24-22 score. Shortly aftei

-eftwcond'half ended the locals forged
Iawnefliaiiiou ju me iea.u uuui
tier's -whistle sounded aanounc

e.4ncl of the affray. The story

b -«»..,,.».j?............ Gibson

rz-Shaffer for Greenwade.

£7; Jeffreys, 5; Hill, 4. geyser:
baskets.Normal: Knijrht, S Is

^;r'-4^*taft5ly;'b«tore returning to Wish
-C+ last night Attorney

TrstS^C. ^Mjsaaoa recreated friends
epthe FonrMinnta Men going

ey^gl,orerybedy to boost the or^ PQ^Hn.-Mr. Haymoad had boss
EGSehidraana ef'the Fear Mlnato Men tor

astd had giren ft much of

*Tjjiflift His city iaat noting at 9:29
ea^KAd-O. train 44 for Washington.

goodbye at the station by

and a groqp ofln£i§lfc/s!v^~4^--' .f i-- rff'

St

Incidentally Predicts Tnat
Hzs Coal Policy Will

Work Out.
*

**The flaying and flnjulattrig and
otherwise iarelining of Dr. Harry Garfleld.-'theNational Fuel Administrator,
la such a popular sport -with no closed
season, that I presume I am taking-a
good deal .for granted In. saying a word
in his defense and flying in the face
of popular opinion," said Dr. Harry A.
March, manager and owner of the comamyplaying at the Grand this weelc.
"In the first place, the term doctor
or the title, is only an honorary one.

Mr. Garfield la a lawyer and a very {
T' f»nma fmm fsmtmi. Ohio. !

which is near Cleveland, -where Mr.
Garfield was a leader at the legal bar.
My acquaintance with him began in a

peculiar -way which illustrates very
neatly- the -wide knowledge of Garfield.
He came down to Canton to represent
a railroad in a personal injury suit
brought by a dentist named Davis, who
had been injured in the back by a cut
of cars striking him on an uniigbted
street crossing at Minerva, Ohio. The
Doctor was a very popular citizen and
a number of very reputable pbysi!clans were gammoned to tell the jury
how serious were his injuries arid of

i such a permanent nature that he should
be well compensated by the railroad.
Tbe case started right after dinner
and at the end of tbe afternoon session,Garfield had simply exercised
his right to cross-examine lay witnesses:At the end of the session he
asked Judge Ambler, presiding, to
suggest a "young physician as tys medicalexpert. The Judge suggested me
.qualifying by saying that I would
give my testimony as I found conditionsand not merely as a hired expert.
This suited Garfield who asked that
I be seat for.

"With the doctors for the prosecution
we went over the injured dentist.j
and teen we an went to our several
homes. .After supper. Garfield and I
west into our- next book on anatomy
for an tour and a half.and then, he
was ready for the experts. The next
day lie put those doctors through the
greatest cross-examination I have ever
heard. They were so impressed with
his knowledge of medical and, surgi;cal terms that the oldest of the lot be;licved that he ^iad been educated for
the medical profession. He twisted

j them and he untied them and tied them
up again. When he was through, there
wasn't much left to the medical side
of the rase.and this all as a result
of an hour and a hairs study of the
conditions aud the book on the anatomyof the back. ' '

"It simply illustrates how quickly
Gartield learns a subject and I will
prophecy right now.and J am not
among those who think everything the
National administration is either right

i or always judicious.that next season
Dr. Garfield will be acclaimed as the
biggest single factor in the adminis\tration. He learns so quickly and so

i thoroughly that I am compelled to be-
111/ * U

UNCLE SAM APPtALS
TO BOLSANO GIRLS
Secretary McAdoo Tells how

They Can Help Win the .

;lWar.

WASHEKGTOX, March 22.-ln an

appeal to the boys and girls o£ Americato enlist in the army of workers and
savers for the Nation, Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo points out that if
every school child will invest 25 cents
a week in government thrift stamps,
the Treasury will have 56,000,000 a

week, or $300,000,000 a year, to help
pay the cbst of the war.

Jlr. McAdoo, in his address to' the
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under the.colors, to help thesoTern-jl
meat pot the whple strength or the lit

"Our soldiers and sailors mnt bsn
countless cargoes of food and inanitions.They most bare a swat fleet
of ship* .to cany theee cargoes acros*

"To perform this great task, costing
every day. millions of money and the
labor at -ipfflftms of men said -women,
the Nation most have the help of every
one of yon.

"It 1* a splendid opportunity that
yon hare to do your part in -winning
the -war. Try each day to find some
useful thing; to do.help at home in
stopping -waste mid savins food and
all the materials now so sorely needed
.-B,Vwl<-er« Severs for the N'a-
tion.
"When yon receive money, if only

a few pennies, lend it to the governmentby the purchase of Thrift stamps.
Twenty-five cents a week from every
one of you will bring into the Treas-
ury six million dollars a week.three
hundred million dollars a year.to buy
food and munitions and ships to win;
the war.

"Will .you all enlist in the Army of
Workers and Savers? America,-is
counting on youl"
Through the work of the Xational

War Savings committee, it is hoped
that the great majority of the 22,000,000school children will become governmentbondholders in the forthcomingLiberty loan.
The 55 War Savings stamps . the

"Baby Liberty Bonds".have made a

strong appeal to the rising generation,
and many boys and girls are writing
Secretary McAdoo to tell him they are

saving their pennies to buy these new
ovwrsammpnt securities.

U TMMfflT
FIB THEJOWLERS

Details Will be Worked Out
at Meeting to be Held

Tonight.

Again this year the annua! bowling
tournament for members of the V. 21.
C.. A. Commercial league will be held.
Efforts are now being made by those

in authority at the Y. M. C. A. to be:gin the tournament next week. Only
a few more games are scheduled in the
second half of the league.

It is more than likely that a meet-
ing of the captains of the various
teams will be held at V. M. C. A. this
evening for the purpose of working out
the details.

It ia the present plan to have a tour[
nament of singles and a tournament of
doubles, charging a small admission
fee which will be used in purchasing
loving cups for the winners.
The bowling tournament is the big

event ending tlie bowling season at

the Y. M. C. A. and is looked forward
to with much interest on the part of
the thirty or forty members of the
league.
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j§ How to Get Relief From I
i § Catarrh. §
g If you have catarrh, catarrhal S
'§ deafness or head noises go to o
S your druggist and get 1 oz. of §
'o Parmint (double strength), take §
g this home, add to it hot water §
g ind just a little sugar as directed §
g in each package. Take 1 table- jJ
JS spoonful 4 times a day." »

§ This will often bring quick 3
. . i K

£5 rclief from tne distressing ueau g
jg noises. Clogged nostrils should g
g open, breathing become easy and §
jg the mucous stop dropping into S
A the throat. §
IS It is easy to make, tastes 3
a Pleasant and costs little. Every §

j g one who has catarrh should give §
jg this treatment a trial. You will g
:A probably find it just what you §
jg -ccti. Holt Drug Co. will sup- §
[g Vrca- |
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Better File Tour Income
Tax Statement Before

Time Expires
PARKERSBUKG, March 22.-3. A.

Hays, internal revenue collector tor
We3t Virginia yesterday made the followingstatement:
"Tax slackers win he prosecuted as

rigorously and relentless under the
war revenue act us draft slackers were
prosecuted under the selective serv-
ice act. The aid or alleged citizens
Is invoked in bring to justice the man j
who deliberately seeks to evade his
just share ol the war burden.*'

This was the statement today of
Commissioner o' Interna} Revenue
Daniel C. Roper. With 'only a few j
days left to April 1 in which to file;
income tax returns, he has practically i
completed the organization of & huge j
dragnet for bringing into camp all;
persons who fail to file their returns !
by April 1. Revenue officers in every:
section of the country are checking!
up returns with a view to beginning i
prosecutions against tax dodgers. The!
jrord has gone forth that such offen-j
ders need expect no leniency.
"Through its educational campaign

the Bureau of Internal Revenue ha's
endeavored to cover the field so thoroughlythat ignorance of the law coa-i
wot be consistently offered as an ex-j
case" said Commissioner Roper today, j
"The press, the foiir minute men. the
State and County Councils of National
defense*, the field force of the Deparl-!
meat of Agriculture and the govern-]
meat departments, banks, post offices
and hundreds or volunteer agencies
have co-operated in bringing home to
the taxpayer his dtfty.
"The man who failed to register un-';

der the selective service act was re-

garded b vthe War Department as a

slacker and prosecuted as such. The]
man who fails to file his income tax
will be regarded as a "money slacker."!
aud when discovered, as he will be.'
will be made to suffer full penalties 1
of the law.

j "To the credit of the Nation it may
be said that I have gratifying and
conclusive evidence that those income

] taxes will be paid by the great majors
i ity of the American people cheerfully
j and willingly. But the duty of the
honest man does not' end with the paymenof his own tax. 1 call upon him
to aid in bringing into camp the tax!
dodger. A man so niggardly as to;

I'

.WE CM TA
SUIT BEFOS

Easter Sunday is only a

little more than a week'

off and if you have not

already ordered your

spring suit, do it now.

All garments ordered

fhis week will be ready
for delivery for Easter.

Oome in and inspect
v? 4 ~

bur fine new spring
aroOfens, Wh5cS ve

. feHor in a Mgfa class
\

liWH^ «> jnDIir IflulttflbrftSSfer.
at oironlv ^
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Main Street; Corner
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evade^ U./^«e>^>» in t

Congress have declared to be bis tost j
bare of. a. tax imposed tor the sap-;
port of oar arms is deserving of no

consideration, and -will receive nose ,
"Congress has distributed, this tax;

lastly and equitably. The rate is fixed,
so that the rich man and the men of i

moderate mean* are assessed, each;
according to his Income. JCo man canI
offer the excuse that bis neighbor es- j
capes what he is made to pay. There-;
fore, it is incumbent upon all good cit-1
izens to aid In carrying out the in-
tent and spirit of the law. which is j
that the burden of the war tax be:
evenly distributed and every man j
compelled to pay bis just quota." j

i
Have Patriotic Names |

"But are Not Patriots!
Fairmont's colored population Is

made up of four presidents, including
two George Washingtons, a William
McKinley and a James Monroe. There

° !j
is a Benjamin Franklin, also colored j
in Fairmont.

They, are ail registered under the I
local draft board ar.d have all been j
just a little deiiqucat in answering [
their draft obligations. One of the i
George VTashiagtons cannot be found a

anywhere. Benjamin Franklin is in '!
the county jaH. Joinc.-; Monroe 1.. i
been- delinquent in returning a ques-' j
tioncf.ire. j
« -' -
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Druggists Know a Relisble !
Kisy Mcaicins;

- T.-il^ont«*c i
Wo nave Dcen xianuuu^ xjl. ~ j

Swamp-Root for filtccn or twenty j
years. We regard it as a thoroughly I

reliable medicine in the treatment of J
kidney and kindred diseases. I
We do not recall c\er having heard i

'a word about Swamp-Root except in ,

praise of it. therefore, whenever we j j
sell a customer a bottle of this met!;- j
cine we feel that we are giving him J
-one of the very best for his purpose. {

Yours very truiv,;
DR. F. W. GROVE £ H. R. McKAY. ;

Druggists. Cor. Jlain & Broad Sts.
April 27th. 1917. Luray, Va.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y.

I 1

Prove What Swams fioot Will Do'For
You

Send ten cents 'o Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghamton. N". Y. for a sample size ; I
bottle. It will cpftv.nce anyone. You j!
will also receive a booklet of valuable '!
information, tellins at,out the kidneys j
and bladder . Who.- writing:, be sure j
and mention The West Virginian. Reg- |
nlar. Medium and icrge size bottles
for sale a± all aru3 Mores.

ILOR YOffi
:E EASTER

StamsMnzsG>i
President

Cleveland AvenueJ
Bridge.) .

jj MIS^
Th Sou** «T JCuppeoh*

I Mem, It's 1
J Spring C
!I With Easter less than th

"time to think about spring cl
We wish to emphasize c

satisfy men of all figures anc
stantial men will find as ms
Fashion Park clothes to m<

i( quiremer.ts as the young cha;
[g for men ie so efficient and wi
|f satisfaction in clothes for me

tastes and incomes. $18.00 t
A

Latest Styles.1
Now Displayed

Clothing Sto
Withoutdoubt this chanj

would rather go to a men's si

Now spring styles are n<

Every desirable style in
leathers. Shoes of a high st<
other kind.

n.-i.err nr
fllt»

Men's Store. Adams
straight through Main

Select Your ^JT * A

KEEPING SOLDI
Early in the world-war cod
fortify the health of soldier
exposure of camp life and to 1

SCOTTISH
that actually guarantees the pup
Liver OiI»( skilfully emulsified I
fladon which is always (

Scott's Enuddon is £
the blood to thwart col
lung trouble. It is free f
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:n and yoking men of all

Men's Shoes
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re will interest men who
ore for their shoes.
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timarn. ndruejiooi uu

o"promote prompt' asslniifi£5cdtwith the raw oiL
anions for pottingpower in
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» benefits-of aH- tha- :
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